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Craw Named to Succeed (.111is
Phi Kappa Phi
Initiate 50 Seniors As Speech and Drama Head
In College Chapel (ais To Remain
I

Store than 50 seniors will be initiated with several faculty mem_
hers into Phi Kappa Phi, national
Thursday,
honorary,
scholastic
June 16. at 3:13 p.m.. at ceremonies to be held in the College
Chapel.
Dr. Laurent. H. Mottat, professor if speech and eharIer
member of the SJS chapter established last year, will perform
the initiation.
Phi Kappa Phi was founded in
1997 at the University of Maine.
University of Tennessee and Penn sylvania State. There are Tio. -To
chapters throughout the country.
The fraternity is similar to
Phi Beta Kappa in Its recognition of high scholarship, but differs in that it recognizes scholari4hip In all phases of educetion, not only arts and sciences.
Those seniors receiving membership were selected front among the
top five per cent of those graduating in their departments. Faculty members were recognized for
outstanding scholarship. service
and contributions to the college
and community.

Science Adds
To Their Staff
Seven full time and four part
erne new faculty members will be
en the Chemistry and Physical
Science staff in the fall, according
to Dr. Benjamin F. Naylor. head
rf Chemistry and Physical Scienee Department. They are:
Morton A. Boss, assistant prof- --or physical science; Vincent A.
t’ileuzza, instructor of physical
science; Herbert B. Johnson, Robert M. Keller. assistants of chemistry; Marshall E. Maddock, assistant professor of geology.
Robert S. Maim, instructor of
physical science: Dr. John A. Nei,tune, assistant professor of chernistry: Robert W. Richardson, instruetor of chemistry; Dr. Richai’d
A. Smith, assistant professor of
Dr. LeRoy A.
physical science;
Spitze, associate professor of chemistry; Dr. Lloyd Van Alt..n, assistant professor of chemistry.

Construction Date
Not Decided Yet

acuity Member
in Department

Ig

Dr. Harold C. Crain, associaie
professor of speech and dramai ..
art at the State University of
Iowa, has been named to succeed
Dr. Hugh Gillis as head of the SJS
Speech and Drama Department as
of Sept. 1, according to Lowell C.
Pratt. director of piVie relations.
Dr. fiillk recently resigned
from his post because of ill
health. hut will continue as a
faculty member of the depart ment, Pratt said.
Dr. Crain is a native of Gilmore
City, Iowa. He received his A.B.
degree at Nlorningside College in
Sioux City, Iowa. in 1935. and his
M.A. degree at Sytactise Univers
sity. His Ph.D. degree was con(erred in 1947 by the State University of Iowa. He studied theater
in New York and London during
the 1953-54 academic year under
a grant from the Ford Foundation
Fund foi the Advancement of Education.
A man with much experience in
the professional theater, Dr. Crain
was an actor and manager of a
United Chautauquas acting. company touring the Middle West in
1929. and director of dance productions and assistant director of
programs at Canyon Lodge, Yellowstone National Park during the
summers of 1934 and 1935. He
adapted and directed the New
York State Fair production of
Mendelssohns "Elijah" with a cast
of 120 in 1939.
Dr. Crain has had several years
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National Forensic Group
Plans Conference Here
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Given Art Award
an
Kappa Tau Alpha Ch ristisen
mad Forms SJS Chapter

Monday, June 13, 1955

SP.4..RTANDAIJ,Y’

Editorial

Front blondcs to tornadoes . .both

Al, cruel world, t:s time to leave the ;heltering walls of college

Thirteen students and six faculty members of the Journalism De-

Harriette Christiansen, senior
from Salvang, (7alif., has been ch0sen to receive the Public School
Art Award for the yes-, accord ing to the Art Department.
Considered with her because of
their merit in Art 136. where Ellen
Blodgett, Rhoda Covington, Ruth

, Pekoch and Aileen Sherry.
!
The award of $50 is given an.
nually from a scholarship fund,
presented by an anonymous don,,tand named th e Nadine Hammond
Students considercd tot
Award.
the award must he outstanding in
achievement and show aptitude t, r
elementary school teaching during
their work in Public School Art.

and cast ourselves upon you. Be kind and affectionate toward us partment became charter mem85 s...! enter the mad tornado of life.
bers of Kappa Tau Alpha, national
We, as lilies among the Golden Rod of the hidden valleys, now fraternity honoring scholarship in
begin our trek outward. Many may become failures, but yet many journalism, at initiation ceremonies
more will reach the peak of success and marry wealthy mates from Friday in Room J-104, Charles V
Kamen, ads iser of the new chapsome far off exotic land. (Formosa?).
With our diploma ;n hand, tassle on top, we now await the ter’. officiated.
Korean titer -an’. should sign
Nfernbers of the Journalism Designal to begin.
PHONE US FIRST,
recently received approtheir .111114- at tendance in the
partment
Whet Olathe future hold? Will life be like the Saturdays at the
Registrar’s fit fice this vierk. acval to estahlish the local chapter
and then
beach ... sand up to and in the ears? ... or will it be like the foot- of the national fraternity. Nesv! cording; to Das id NI, Sass y
ball games . . . everyone gets knocked around and only one side officers. elected at the initiation, assistant. Friday is the deadline
. or yet will it resemble registration dances ... everyone are Simon Steinreich, president: for signing.
enov;ng in every direction on someone else’s feet and no one get!’--nor Norris, vice president; Jim PICK UP
t, secretary; and Carol Flisf
ting anywhere? ... who knows/
!reasurer.
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The adkisers for the camp ttill
PIZZERIA AND
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DELICATESSEN
be administrative dean of the cam...reties and more mad redheads. (Of course, the four tary of the club,
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the senior art student who decided she wanted to sket,h pyramids ’ int? to Croft.
in Egypt instead of get married . . . Wonder what happened to
that redhead!
.14.all I hit Lockers
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Why not dine in San Jose’s finest atmosphere?

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Breakfast

40c and up
Luncheons 75c
Complete Dinners $1.35

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
CYpress 3-6354
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Os, Sara Cozad, LA Ruffne.

Here’s your chance to
thank Dad
for all those checks
and support he has
provided you with
all year.
A good book a
fountain pen, a boo of
fine stationery, a wallet or a soft seat cushion
would make a w o rt I, while and lasting
remembrance,

PARKING

But, whatever you do, be
sure and send him a
Father’s Day Card

Late for Class?
We Park It For You
MONTHLY PARKING ALSO
Tune-Lp and Broil, Service

LINDSAY’S

Complifis Lubrication

Silva’s Shell

Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student t’nlon

CY 2-4161
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Dr. S. I. Ilayakatra To Join
SJS’s Simmer Time Faculty
1h%

5.

1.

liayakao.i.

i.-ts

rnant icist. jazz enthusiast
turer. editor and author. ksill
among the SJS faculty this slimtiler session.
The professor is all instructor
at the University of Chicago,
author of "Language in Thought
and Action," and is editor of
"ET(’: A Review of tirneral Semantics," publish.d by the In -

New Spartan Shop
Opens in Slimmer

!
I

Besides instructing a course M
Semantics. he .4111 krture on "The
Re.ision of Vision The Semantics.
of Modern Art." on July S. and
"Contemporary Jazz." on July 23.
I The latter krture is spor.sored bj
IDr. Karl Ernst of the V, .-le Department.

More than 60 per cent of the
work on the new Spartan Shop has
been completed, according to John
II. Amos. director of buildings and,
grounds. "It will be in use before!
the end of summer, barring the
late delivery of equipment," Amos ,
aul

& S Remnant Mart
WOOLENS NYLONS DACRONS
IE TERRY CLOTH COTTONS
ORLONS REMNANTS
Open

9-6

.4

Last Two Days .

’
’

Class of "55 Enter our Watch Contest.

PRECIS,ON WATCH SHOP
5’1 ALMADEN

CY 7304

1935
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1 ’a., , iud, nt acti:"
to Jim Cottrell, Rally Comtnittee Building fund to the Centennial it)].
Committee will make up this
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chairman.
IS ’"
II. Iyear’s donation, and another
More information will be given
will be appropriated in next j,
- ..’ 1’
in fall as to place of tryouts and
FN. lest of the cominit.,1
budget if the council appl’oN dress to be worn, said Cottrell.
,
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Sonic’ money still will remain lei
the Student Union fund.
.
"The plans under way by the
Centennial Committee are very
impressive." Hubbard said. "The
Ed. 1(1.;
..l 105, ae- celebration will last throughout
1’ den K Riddell, as- the 1957 school jcar with many
;‘’ I
Of educatiim. Stu- different activities such as a comdents \silo
’intertnist - Centennial
not vet registered bination
may do so from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. t Ball."
Room 159, Dr. Ruddell said ’Tn other council business, Joe
Clarke, a sophomore, was appointCoiseges
Fc-c_e’s
ed to the Act is dies Evaluation
eak10.4
committee’s
reCommittee on the
rnas6
fi^d Sa...C’see
Flower
Students wishing to hit" their cummenda t ion.
grades mailed to them should self_
Shop
C’e -it:
address envelopes provided by the
Registrar’s Office and drop them
into a box now located outside the
.511 students oho is ere isstieil
office, according to David M. Sawto I.,’ hers throng!’ the
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yer. assistant registrar.
fitrenatimt Ottlt, ore asked Ir%
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two students
The questionaires %%en, out
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quarter and .iisist
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AHRENS
CHEVRON SERVICE
6 F. Sal Carlos
CY 3-9950
S&H GREEN STAMPS
When you think of your
appearance, and a first
class haircut, think of
the family barber shop!
Roy Rogers
Jene Freitas
Frank Negro
We need your head
in our business

Family
Barber Shop
10th and Williams
Sacc cr ił,

Opin 9-6

keys to Lockers

mem.

Canvas Panels ....
SY

91.21

OE

Z I ’ 6

S
6,20

SZ.

ROBERT LAWS
_/

01 . ft

L20, 24
22 x 28
L2018.24

70

288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215
Free Parking in Rear

90
1 00
1.60

JUST ARRIVED

Large

of Comoy’s
Popular shares tu-d

sh1prent
vices

SAN JOSE PAINT

CREST PIPE SHOP

& WALLPAPER COMPANY

47 NO FIRST

"2

S

CY 2-1447

ST.

Specializing in

SPAGHETTI

PIZZA

RAVIOLI

COLLEGE BOWL CAFE
Home Cooking To Take Out
Open weekdays: 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Fri., Sat.: 7a.m. - 2 a.m.

Closed Tuesday
CYpress 7-9961

EIGHTH and SANTA CLARA

BEST POSSIBLE PRICES
FOR YOUR BOOKS
We value your good will . . . .
Visiting campus buyers do not!
AND BOOKS NEEDED HERE
STAY HERE!

CALIFORNIA
BOOK CO.

.6.1011

as

Ballv Committee
llohls Barbecue
R.rily C.
vile Werth.
of their tacul
M. Crois.

.
’

.

1.1 a 10!
...I
th.
M
to

1..illy chaiin
Shunji 1,,
’s oh a gavel I...
was jar-,
Cot tie-Il.
New chairmen appointed to Rat.
Iv Committee executive of!, ,
: were announced at the barb.,
, They are Jim Curnutt. puld
Ichairman: Marion Schell, art el
man; Dean Ryan, male represeida.
tire to Student Council, and Jea n _
nette Furtado, female repicsenta.
I ivo to Student (-mined

YOU ’BUY WISE’
SO ’SELL WISE’
LIKEWISE!

CALIFORNIA
BOOK CO.

President To SI)eak.
r,1.1.ohn T. w..111.
0,11.1’..
r the commenceA,1,1ress tomorrow night to ,
the lc i 0.est seninr clam ever to
graduate ft -ens Santa Cruz high

iquist

o hundred and eight -t Ii r ee
r..crks diplomas. The
,
b. gin at 515 o’clock
ie
eau, Santa

THE RAND
CORPORATION
A scienti;:c research organization with in..ations in Santa
Monica and West Los Angeles
has openings for

Engineering Aids
Mathematical background, degree preferred, to do interesting mehemekal work in
support of research programs.
Excellent working conditions,
liberal employee benefits.
Contact our Personnel Office
1700 M.

Mark the

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

Street

Santa Monica, Calif.

edit \till’ a per

faintly trasure in yeals tit (otne.
Weblis can supply all your photographic
needs vtith the best in equipment. lti developing and finishing. To insure better
pi( t I/ S-1 y Webbs first.

itsouis Ii,. St

WEBBS
SAN JOSE

603 AlltADIPI 51/54

SPARTAN DAILY
P4Torida, June VI 197,5.

4

SHOW SLATE %1P01111FS
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

CALIFORNIA

Mix Voshall ’Just
Couldn’t Believe It’

Pr;te
-H
Film FUS
"MARTY"
ERNEST BORGNI’.E
It.
BETSY BLAIR
!
plus -* "AN ANNAPOLIS STORY JOHN DEREK
ati
DIANA LYNN
’ claimed I.
Grand
Ce-ries

United Artists
CV ) ’951

"STRATEGIC
AIR
COMMAND"
ttarnag
JAMES STEWART
ALLYSC,N

MAYFAIR THEATER

Ssuderls SO(

Anytime

"VIOLENT SATURDAY"
VICTOR MATURE
plus
ABI3r)TT A COSTELLO
MEET THE
KEYSTONE COPS"

VIII;

quicken nty reflexes for football," Max explained.
’..-4:(11: ti1.441’..
20_I5ip thiii
--ti:.nge thing hap
Max
he !wiled. Santa Clara dropped foot, in ball. It was here that Voshall deelded to become a P.E. major, .V
ai the start of his sophomore year I..
enrolled at San Jose, but &Tali,.
Collegiate Alt
of the transfer rule, he was inel, ,
Voshall’s 1.
...uribers of Wisconsin in the fin_ igilde for intercollegiate comp,
. of the three-day tournament talon last year. He did partieipaa
..sured S.IS of its sixth individual in a few intramural situations.
1),,,,. however. In one of these he dec,’A-AA title hold,r
sioned Tom Stern in a junior novic..
ts boxing ’noel tin in 1411
bout. Stern, you may remembei
II,,’ (’olden
Went on to capture the 1954 tight
thoop iS .1 natural athheavyweight P(7I tit!,
let. *ti hit if 111,..1 in (WA ball.
There are hair nia.
I rail. And golf at 11....1
Voshall’s recent Stit’i
it Nit
Gatos hicn ..ahool. In hl freshpointed rail by Spar tan Rosin
man tear he plat,eill football and
coach Julie Menendez,
based tor the ...ants 3 tars neon "Max always keeps himself Ii
(04. And ’in.’,’ entering s:Js, be.
top shape, something for which
! stiles hexing. he has lettered in
there is no substitute: lie IS a great
beirver.
,.ompetitor; he has the ability ti
’
hall, a junior, lost only one
haoit this ytar, and he later avei..: rola X under pressure; and he ha,
ed his defeat to L. G Neal of 1.1., mastered four or five basic skills,’’
ho State by taking a decision tn.
the roach explained
the Flenatal in a ten air match f,
the Pacific. Coast Ititercoli i.i,iti
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
title at Sacramento.
FOR TWO
Attending Santa Clara on
onothall scholarship. Voshall
to Carol Hocking
p 1.0,K ine after a seasOn
’
A new winner each day!
jug fetish hall As a frfSh111-1.
the lii on,s I:i won the Northein
canfornia Imitation:II title und.1
where Spartans meet for the
the tutelage of Mac Martinez, fh:
mer NrAA champ at 535
best coffee and donuts in town!
"The only reason \thy I took
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
tip bustnz at ...antis I lam a ttas to
I I:11’API I.

ITrackmen Take Second Place
’At Stockton AALT Meet
trackmen placed second
the Olympic Club in team Se0ring at the annual Pacific Association Afist..7 !lack meet at Stockton Friday night. The Spartans
I.
by Don Hubbard’s two mile
came within one point of t:.ing the clubmen for the title.
Hubbard set a now SJS stia-ei!
...cord when he was timed in
’t 32.5 for the two miles. Ed ’rimy_
enhagen placed second to ex-US(’
flash Jack Davis in the high hur.1Ies. Davis was clocked in 14 seei"m’s time
flat. while
14,6. Billy Joe V ..,ht took

second in the shot put with it
heave of 52-7, World recoid-holder Parry O’Brien won the event
with a toss of better than 58 ft
The Spartans’ f-iral apptai.once
the season wil be in the NCAA
!-!.ict in Los Angeles Over the

PHOTOSTAT PRINTS
Plastic laminating, prorrpt
and economical service
THE AMERICAN
PHOTO PRINT CO.
Room 302, Commercial F;;,’17.
28 No. First St.
CY 2-4_-.24

hank:o Arioe-fin

Snappy service, snappy 111I-3
happy boy friend, happy ikirt.

DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
We now have Launderette Service
Minimum Bundle
65c
In by 9:00
Ono Stop
Stitvice

Out by 5:00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS
(R:ght behind Newberry’s)

Al! Dry CleaningLaundry Service
In by 9:00 Out at 5:00
NO EXTRA COST
Watch window for weekly special

qoldat Itie4t

DIERKS

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
25 - 29 SO. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

SA PATOGA
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T
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El Ranch,’ Drive -In

Chevrolet’s
special
bill-flatteners!

-Man Without a Star’’
irit Doi.

"Three for the Show"
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING
TILL 9

162 ill? IV
180 HRV8
See that fine fat mountain yonder?
You can iron it out, flat as a flounder
.. and easy as whistling!
Just point one of (’hevrolet’s special
hill-flatteners at it ieither the l2-h.p.
"Turbo-Fire V8" or the 180-b.p. "Super
Turbo-Fire") . . . and pull the trigger!
Barr-r-r-r-o-o-0-0-00M! Mister, you
got you a flat mountain!
. . . At least it feels flat. For here are
engines that sing as sweetly as a dynamo
. . . built to pour out a torrent of pure,
vibrationless power. Big-bore V8’s with
the shortest stroke in the industry:
So most of the time they loaf. Even at
the speed limit they just dream along,
purring out a fraction of their stmigth.
An engineer can understand why they
are so hyper-efficient. But you don’t have
to be an engineer to know that these are
the sweetest running V8’s you ever
piloted. Just come in and try one out!
Optsona at extra coit.

SIZES 5. 7 & 9
SUITS
1:41ISSFS
COATS SPOIIPISWIAll

HOUSE OF NINE
44 e. %On antonio
befween
first & second

See Your Cherrolet Dealer

